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We have just received a new shipment of the THE PARIS FAIR We have some Splendid Bargains in all De-

partmentsCelebrated "Nemo" Corset5 that it will pay you to look into.
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

so that now that we make you a "special" on them
you can rest assured that this price is a "special"
and that you are getting bigger values than ever now
on these suits. We are giving specialdiscountsonallour

Winter Clothing: and
Overcoats

Men's & Boys'
Suits

Just one word more
about our suits. You
know, if you have in-

vestigated the matter
at all, that our price
on men's and boys'
suits, as well as on all
other lines of mer-
chandise, is the lowest
that goods of the same
quality can be bought
for anywhere and that
we mark our goods so
that they are right
right on the start,

SPECIAL
We have a nice assortment of Winter Lap Robes,

good weight and pretty designs.

$2.15 Robes for - - $1.65
$2.25 Robes for - $1.80
$3.50 Robes for - - $2.70

Here is a good chance to supply yourself with a fine

lap robe for a very little money.

SPECIAL
We have a lot of nice wool and cotton remnants in

suitings, waistings, calicos and ginghams, that we
want to clean up quickly, and in order to make them
hurry, we are going to sell them at just

One-Ha- lf their Regular Value.

from 10 per cent off on the very newest to a few boys'
suits at 50 per cent off.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes are in this lot
and you know these are Ai.

The Home of John B. Stetson HatsThe Home of Hart Schaffner &

Man Clothes The Home of Manhattan ShirtsCopyright 1908 by
Hrt Schiffner & Mirx

DEE
TONS OF ALASKA COPPER.At the recent school meeting a taiV of 3 mills was voted for this district Live Local TopicsReport of Geologist Brooke Shows

Enormous Yield This Year.Mr. A. D. Combs was a passenger
up from Hood RIverTuesday of last
week. Mr. Combs returned recently
from Chicago where he found the

On the Hands of the

People of Hood River
weather much colder than Itas
leen up here.

Mrs. Jones, a resident of Mt. Hood
who Is spending the winter In Hood
River was visiting at the Puddy
home last week, returning to Hood

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

YOUR NEIGHBOR PARTY

A neighborhood soelnl was held at
Highland Home, the resident' of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Cunning last Friday
night for the purpose of meeting the
neighbors and getting letter ac-

quainted. A splendid entertainment
was given that was a surprise to all
on account of Its excellence.

Mr. Cunning stated the object of
the meeting was to form a "Get Ac-

quainted with your Neighbor Trust,"
as we bad uot met them, for during
the summer and fall we had Ieen
work-boun- and during November
rain-boun- and since then snow-
bound, until we were in danger of
being hide-boun- and that formal-
ity would cut no Ice, but each one
must thaw out and do something to
relieve the strain. That started Mrs.
Wilbur, who led at the piano with
"Marching Through Georgia" and

River Wednesday.

"The season of mining in Alaska has
been a prosperous one," says Alfred
U. Brooks, geologist in charge of the
Alaska work of the United States geo-
logical surrey, who has Just returned
to Washiutftou from his annual "swing
around the circle" In the far north-
west "While dry weather and other
unfavorable conditions have curtailed
the placer gold production at Nome,
most of the other camps have either
maintained or increased their output.

"Figures of gold output are not yet
available, hut It seems probable that
the production for 1900 will be be-

tween nineteen and twenty million
dollars. The low price of copper has
not encouraged mining of that metal
but about half a dozen properties ship-

ped ore during 1909. It appears proba-
ble that the Alaska copper output for
the year will exceed 4.000.000 pounds."

Miss Matilda Zlegenhagen, of The
15 Dalles, came up Monday for a visit

with her sister, Mrs. Frank Spencer,
at Parkdale.

Mrs. A. B. Hillings has not been
well lately, but Is able to be out
again.

Chicken pox has been prevalent In

the Upper Valley for the last two or
three weeks.

Pine Grove Grange
Pine Grove Uranga held Its regular "Rally Round the Flag," In which

all jofued. Mrs. Edglngton read ameeting Saturday night, January 15,
humorous account of the training ofwith a good attendance. This was

Clarke's Benzo-Crea- m

A SCIENTIFIC TOILET PKEPARTION
WITHOUT AN EQUAL

BEST FOR CHAPPED HANDS

Price 25 Cents

CHAS. N. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

our social night and everybody en
joyed themselves to the limit,

Three new candidates were lnitlat

One Light In Two Thousand Miles.
For the first time the great southern

coast of Alaska, more than 2,000 miles
long, has this winter a lighthouse.
Though one of the most dangerous and
stormy coasts In the world and diffi-

cult of navigation, even in summer,
this area has been wholly neglected
until now. The first light is on Cape
Illncbitibrook. at one of the entrances
to Frinee William sound. There are
many other places where lights and
fog signals are almost as urgently
needed, uotably Cape St. Ellas, where
steamers are often held up for days
because of fogs and a long, hidden
reef. Other lights are, however, to be
added next year.

ed In the first and second degrees and
our court were dressed In their new
costumes. They presented a stun

Horn To Mr. ami Mrs. James
Stranahan, January 17. a girl.

Charles Hall Is In Portland this
week on a business visit.

W. II. Marshall Is anion); the Mood
Ulver wople visiting In Portland
this week.

Money to loan on Hood Klver resi-
dence property. John Inland Hen-
derson, Incorporated.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kills
of Methodist Lane, January 17, a
boy.

Pine irove Grunge will give one of
Its enjoyable (lances Friday night,
January I'l. K very body Invited.

We are asked to announce that
there will lie no meeting of the Ladles
Guild of St. Mark's church this week.

Mr. and Mr. Willis Van Horn left
Tuesday for New York for a visit
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. J. liaker aud Mrs. H. T.
DcWitt will entertain at a reception
and cards Thursday und Friday of
tills week.

You are Invited to attend a dance
given at Pine (irove Grange Hall
Friday evening- - Good musle and a
good time for all.

Dr. Bronson, It Is stated by Dame
Humor, Is about to change the free-
dom of a bachelor's life for the servi-
tude of married blessedness by mury-In- g

one of Hood Itlver's charming
young ladles.

Next Sunday nt the morning ser-
vice at the I'nitarlan Church Rev. H.
A. MacDonald will talk on the sub-
ject: "Westward Ho!" This will be
a simple talk on the future and the
hope of our little church, and the
spirit that should animate us.

The ladles of the Congregational
church will spring a new one on the
public next week by giving a Shad. w
Itasket Social. The affair will take
place at the church Friday evening,
January L'Nth. Progressive games
will Imj played, everybody will bring
their own lunch nnd a good time Is
assured all.

The Woman's Club will give a re-

ception In the Odd Fellows' Hall
Wednesday afternoon, January ((,

from 2:.'!() until ::(K. There will I a
programme nnd refreshments, and a

the Ruggles' nine kids to attend a
high life party. We all wanted more
of It but Mrs. Edgiugton was tired
after such strenuous coaching. Mr.
Newman and Mr. Cronkey, with vio-

lin and cornet and Miss Harbison
as accompanist, gave a rare treat in
instrumental music that was round-
ly encored and another selection
rendered equally pleasing. Little
Miss Margie Campbell recited a re-

vised version of the George Wash-
ington cherry tree Incident that was

ning appearance. New applications
are coming In and we hope to double
our membership.

Five young ladles are on the com
mlttee to look after our refreshment
for our next day meeting, February

They have had their heads to
gether already, so we will have our PLENTY OF TIMEso well done that we all lelicved the

new story. Mr. Harbison then gave
a thrilling account of the Halley

appetites all prepared for a grand
feast. Let every one eome out andThe Mosier boys have organized a

band with S. D. Fisher leader. SomeC orresponelence Comet through Inspiration of theenjoy themselves.
of the boys had Instruments and Lime Kiln Club that was side shakThe Guvnor" glveh by the Youngothers sent and got Instruments, ing. Mr. Wilbur, with Mrs. WilburMen's Oaraca class was attended by at the piano, sang "Bury me In the

M0S1ER
C. A. McCarger and family came up

from Portland the first of the week,
over 200 people, and to say It was aFrom the "tooting" all over town

they are hard at work. They have
rented Lamb's hall to practice In success would Ite putting It mild. It Deep Sea," but all refused as they

wanted him to slug more and hewas simply great.two evenings a week, so when we responded by singing a Gipsy song.
Dr. and Mrs. Edglngton, Grace andcelebrate the Fourth this year Mosier Connected With Portland Firm.

The widespread Interest that Iswill furnish Its own music. Beth, as usual captured our hearts
now taken In Hood River orchard

PIINE GROVE lands Is shown by the fact that the
by singing "Hear Dem Bells" and
"Kitty Clyde." Agnes and Edwin
Markham and Francis Llttlefleld
tried ty sing nn Indian song but Ed

Mrs. D. H. Thorn was a visitor In Real Estate Department of Hartmnn
Portland last week. & Thompson, Bankers, Chamlx-- r of

Mr. Powell and family from North win took the war patli and queeredCommerce Building, Portland. Ore-

gon, are now handling Hood RiverDakota arrived last week and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Mark.

valley lands, and haveappolnted J. F.
Batchelder their Hood River corre- -

the show. Refreshments were then
served and as the hour was late,
though much of the program was
omitted the party adjourned to meet

Some people have so much time that
they never get anything done. They
are always "just going to." By the
way, now Is the time to subscribe for
this paper RIGHT NOW. D'ye hear?

spondent, who will have charge of
real business In Hood River.

Rev. J. W. Rlgby supplied the
Sunday morning, In the absence again and keep the ball rolling.

The next meeting of the trust IsThe Real Estate Department of
Friday night at Mr. B. F. ShoeHartman & Thompson Is well known Tantad An experienced orchard man and all

'"around farmer for ranch in unnr valley. free-wi- ll offering will be taken for the
benefit of the Scholarship Loanmaker's.In Portland, through the handling of Steady employment and houne partially furmnhed

til be provided. Man with wife preferred or ifRose City Park and other large After a short Illness the three-yea- r Fund. All ladles of the city andn ingle murt be prepared to do hi own houne keep,
insr- - Give full particular and reference. Ad
drees "H" Hood River News.old son of L. Stuck died Monday. valley nre most cordially Invited.tracts, and their thoroughly eo,ulped

Portland office and Eastern represen-tatlve- s

will le the means of sending
many desirable buyers to Hood
River.

after several weeks' visit with friend.
Price Hunter came up from Alsea

Monday and spent several days with
relatives. He brought a floe string
of fish with him.

Mrs. Win. Akers went to Hood
Illver Thursday to visit her brothers,
('has. and Sam Stark, returning Sat-
urday.

Miss Agnes Phillips came from
Portland Friday and will spend
some time with her father while Miss
Irma will visit In Portland.

Kev. C. Clark of Corvallls held a
week's service In the Christian
church. Ilev. Clark Is an able speaker
and great Interest was shown.

The V. P. B. of the W. C. T. L at
their meeting Wednesday evening
debated ou, "Resolved that whiskey
has caused more sorrow than war."
On the affirmative were Park Stur-gls- s,

T. C. Godlsjrson, Olive Fisher
and Leo Hlgley; negative, George
Carroll, Jack Lelllott, Jim Sturglss
and Frank Saltztnan. The Judges
were Rev. Clark, Rev. Chaffee and
Dr. Robinson, and after carefully
considering the points made decided
In favor of the negative.

Death again visited our community
and claimed as Its victim John I'egg,
a young man about 32 years of age,
who died at the home of his father
on Mosier creek. The funeral was
held Wednesday from the Baptist
church, Rev. Stark conducting the
services.

At a meeting of the Valley Tele-

phone Company held Tuesday tn
Lamb's hall the following directors
were elected: David Robinson, C. T.
Dennett, Geo. Chamberlain, K. L.
Root and J. N. Mosier.

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere appre

ciation for the sympathy and kind

We are Giving Great Bargains inness of friends and neighbors during
my late bereavement In the death of
my husband O. L. Stranahan.

of Rev. Spauldlng, who preached at
Odell.

The Ladles' Aid will meet with
Mrs. Hen Lnge Wednesday afternoon
of this week.

King iienton Is making all neces-
sary arrangements on his ranch for
the coming of his family In a few
days.

Thursday morning the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Shoemaker was stricken with croup
and died suddenly. The community
extends great sympathy for them
In their severe loss.

The entertainment entitled "The
Ouv'nor" which was given at grange
hall Friday evening was well received
by a large audience.

The W. C. T. !, met with Mrs.
Wm. Kerr Friday afternoon and
were delightfully entertained. Sever-
al visitors were present and a dainty
lunch was served.

Arrangements are being made by
the W. C. T. U. to observe Frances
E, Wlllard memorial day, Sunday
morning February 20. The pastor
has kindly given his service hour for
this purpose.

Sincerely,
Mhs. O. L. Sthanaiian.

Cut Glass, Hand PaintedUpper Valley.
A special buy, 25 acres, 14 cleared. Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.6 In bearing orchard, near Parkdale,

Good buildings. Small fruits, etc.
W. H. Maiimmi,i..

We are In receipt of another com Hrtbur Clarke Sec Our WlndtwOpci Evcolngsmunication from the "Board of
Strategy" of Pine drove grange

THE JEWELERwhich we are forced to leave out this
week owing to the lateness of Its ar
rival. I'nless It explodes In the
meantime It will appear next week.


